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Twenty-eig- ht professors, edu
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Four Officials
Attend Rites
For Dr. McCain
Rutledgc Gives
Talk in Memory

Dr. Frank Graham, Dr. W. R.
Berryhill, Dr. E. G. McGavran
and Dr. J. B. Bullitt attended a
memorial ceremony in honor of
Dr. Paul P. McCain, late superin-
tendent of the North Carolina
Tuberculosis sanatorium, Tues-
day afternoon in Sanatorium.

U. S. Supreme Court Justice
Wiley Rutledge, who had been a
patient of Dr. McCain at the
sanatorium, delivered the address
of commemoration.

Dr. McCain was chairman of a
committee of the North Carolina
Medical Care commission for the
expansion of the UNC medical
school to a four-ye- ar school.

John L. McCain, son of the late
Dr. McCain, is a student in the
Medical school here now.

UP Solons
Control 22i
SP Second
Campus Party
Has Six Scats

By Herb Nachman
It will be anybody's ball game

in the Student legislature next
quarter with no party having a
maajority, according to figures
released yesterday by Al Winn,
chairman of the Elections board,
and Jack Worsham, clerk of the
legislature.

Worsham said that as far as
he knows all 50 scats of the leg-
islature arc filled. Rumors yes-
terday indicated that there arc
still a number of vacancies due
to resignations. However, Wors-
ham reported he knew nothing
of the reports.

"As far as I can judge, the
Student legislature is filled," he
said.

At present, the University party
has a seven-se- at margin on the
Student party. UP has 22 seats in
the assembly and SP has 15. The
Campus party runs third with
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HERE IS A GENERAL VIEW OF THE CROWD, estimated at between 200,000 and 300.000 per-
sons that staged a giant rally in front of Berlin's university to "acclaim" Friedrich Ebert. Com-
munist. "Mayor" of the new Eastern Government for Berlin. Ebert was "selected" as mayor by a
rump assembly, set up in opposition to the duly-electe- d Assembly which was frowned upon by
lhe Soviet authorities. The parties of Western Berlin successfully resisted half
a dozen attempts by strong-'ar- m squads from Herr Ebert's Socialist Unity (Communist) party
lo break up their recent political meetings.

"
xf - dents were tapped in special pre- -

v" iy J?M,f&3 dawn ceremonies, because there
- iVK MS tSM was no time for tne annual tap- -

Deal Now Has
Enough Blood
For Few Days

University Club Plans
Info Booth In Roosevelt

A student booth handling rooming accommodations and
other information in New Orleans will be set up in the Roose-
velt hotel several days before the Sugar bowl game, the Uni-
versity club announced yesterday.

The booth will serve as a

Dr. W. G. Morgan of the Uni-ersi- ty

infirmary said yesterday
afternoon that donors had pro-
vided "enough blood for several
days" for old freshman
Marx Hugh Deal, who was suf-
fering from internal hemorrhage
at Duke hospital.

"The supply is about s

ahead," Dr. Morgan said.
"The response of donors has
been wonderful and we appreci-
ate it."

The infirmary offical said,
however, that all persons with
type "O" blood are urged to leave
their name, address and tele-
phone number with the infirm-
ary so they may be contacted and
tested for Rh factor if more blood
is needed.

More than 75 people have vol-

unteered ' to give blood to help
Deal in the last few days. Very
few persons with "O" type blood
have also had the necessary neg-

ative Rh factor, however.

MONROE LANDRETH

Sharpe Elected
Speaker of Phi
By Acclamation
David Sharpe was elected

speaker of the Phi assembly by
acclamation in Tuesday night's
executive session in Phi hall.

A hometown boy from Chapel
Hill, Sharpe is a political science
major who holds office on the
executive board of Town Men's
association, the Board of Direc-
tors, of Graham -- Memorial, and
Tarnation magazine. He has ser-
ved as clerk and treasurer of
the Phi.

Peter Gerns of Canton, Ohio,
was elected to the office of
speaker pro tempore. Gerns,
senior majoring in political sci-

ence, was recently elected presi-
dent of the Inter dormitory coun
cil. He is secretary of the Publi-
cations board, treasurer of the
Carolina Forum, vice-preside- nt

of the Debate council, and a mem
ber of the Graham Memorial
Board of Directors.

Other officers selected are
treasurer, Bryan Griswold; critic,
Charles Britt; clerk, Bernard
Plemmons; s e r g e a n
Emily Baker; and parliamentarian
George Rodman. Miss Baker is
the second coed to hold the posi
tion of sergeant-at-arm- s in the
153-ye- ar history of the assembly.

During the meeting plans were
announced for the first meeting
following the holidays. Several
members were chosen to deliver
readings.

Greensboro Dance
Bids Are Ready
Christmas dance bids for the

Greensboro-Carolin- a club dance
will be sold in the Y from 8 until
'12 o'clock this morning and from
1 until 3 o'clock this afternoon.

The dance will be held at the
Plantation supper club on Mon-

day night, Dec. 20.

Russians Played Up .

1 In an unprecedented peace-
time ceremony held before dawn
yesterday morning Monroe Lan-
dreth, special student from Char-
lotte, was tapped into the Order
of the Golden Fleece, highest
honorary organization for men at
the University.

Black-robe- d figures with fleece
across their shoulders entered
Landreth's room in Stacy dormi-
tory, sounding a gong, and tap-
ped him on the basis of charac-
ter jmd service to the University.

Annual Fleece tapping usually
is held in the spring in conjunc-
tion with the Valkyrie sing.
TT A 1

. nowever. xnis Dreceaent was
DroKen during tne war when stu- -

ping ceremonies in the spring.
(Yesterday was the first time a
student has been tapped in a
special ceremony since the war.

i Landreth is leaving school at the
end of this quarter.

Chosen for distinctive records
in special activities and general
all-arou- nd excellence of charac-
ter and leadership, Landreth is
the 451st member of the organi-
zation.

He is the assistant exchequer
of the Grail and chairman of the
Senior Ring committee, student
adviser, pledgemaster of the
commerce fraternity, member of
the Dance committee, and orien-
tation counselor.
v. Landreth reactivated trre"Char- -
lotte-Caroli- na club and was pres-
ident for two years. He was a
leader in the foundation of the
Campus party, and served as
chairman of the Student Audit
board under Tom Eller.

The organization
was founded by Dr. Henry Hor
ace Williams, famous philosopher--

scholar, with the initiation
of eight students, including Phil-
lips Russell1, now a member of
the English department.

New Slatefof
Scheduled for

The 127th bill of student-writ- -

ten experimental plays will be I

presented tonight and tomorrow
night at 7:30 by the Carolina
Playmeakers. The three new one-a- ct

plays, which will be shown
in the Playmaker theater, are ad-

mission free.
The first play will be "The Im-

portant Thing," by Edna Dooley,
directed by graduate student
Ruth Groce. The cast includes:
Lou White, Colbert Leonard, El-

len Smith, and Nat White. Sidney
Shertzer is stage manager, and
Frank Echols is scene designer.

"The Winter's Harvest" by
David Samples is - the second
play. It is directed by Mike Casey,
and Iantha Smart is stage mana
ger. Tommy Rezzutto designed

. .

1. Election of President Tru-
man.

2. The Berlin airlift and the
Cold War in Europe.

3. The high cost of living.
4. Mrs. Kasenkina's escape

from the Russian consulate.
5. Gandhi's assassination.
6. Death of Babe Ruth.
7. The Chinese civil war.
8. U. S. spy investigations.
9. The founding of Israel and

Bernadotte's assassination.
10. Princess Elizabeth's baby.
The UP asked editors of Tass,

the Russian news agency, and of
the Moscow newspapers, Pravda
and Izvestia, to choose the 10 big-
gest stories. They replied that
they were too busy. However,
judging from the display in the

Space Sold Out '

On Three Trains
HomjwardBpund
The travel Agency on second

floor Graham Memorial has an-

nounced the following informa-
tion on holiday train reserva-
tions.

On the Seaboard railroad all
reserved seats are sold out on the
Silver Meteor, Silver Star, Silver
Comet on December 16, 17, 18,

and 19, going north and south.
There is little or no pullman
space available on these trains
on the indicated days.

Only a few seats are left on the
special train going to points
south of Wildwood, Fla., leaving
at 9:30 Saturday night, Dec. 18.

This train arrives in Miami at
2:45 the night of Dec. 19.

All seats are sold out on all
reserved seat trains from points
north from any point Jan. 1 and
If

The service will conclude with
each member of the congregation
being given a lighted candle made
of beeswax and trimmed with
red paper as the traditional
"Morning Star" is sung. Mrs.
Kenneth Pfohl will be at the
organ, and Rev. J. H. ray, Jr.,
assistant pastor of Calvary church
in Winston-Sale- will be in
charge of music. The band will be
directed by Austin E. Burke,
director of the United Bands of

the Southern province.

cators, and residents of Chapel
Hill have received international
recognition by the inclusion of
their biographies ; in World Bi-

ography, the international bio-

graphical reference book just
published. ,

j

Chapel Hill residents included
in the book are: Professors John
G.. Beard, dean of the Pharmacy i

school; Paul E. Shearin, physi-
cist; Jan P. Schinhan, organist,
composer; Will Carson Ryan,
Kenan professor of education;
Charles E. Rush, librarian; Louis
R. Wilson, library science; B. L.
Ullman, classicist; William de
Berniere MacNider, pharmacol-
ogist.

William C. Coker, botanist;
Robert E. Coker, zoologist; Har-
din Craig, English; Robert D. W.
Connor, historian; Harold Hotel- -
ling, mathematical statistician;
Archibald Henderson, biograph-
er, historian, educator; Glen
Haydoh, musicologist.

J. G. deRoulhac Hamilton, his-

torian; Paul Green, author and
playwright; Franz Gutman, econ-
omist; Paolu Hsu, mathematical
statistician; John H. Ferguson,
physiologist; James C. Andrews,
biological chemistry; William W.
Pierson, historian; Albert R.
Newsome, historian; Howard W.
Odum, sociologist. v .

Others honored by the bi-

ography include President Frank
P. Graham, Congressman Carl T.
Durham, and Clergyman George
B. Cutten.

German Reading
Exam Is Slated
The German reading knowledge

examination for commerce stu-

dents will be held Saturday
morning from 10 until 11:30
o'clock in Saunders 109, accord-
ing to an announcement yester-
day.

op's diocese.
Bishop Henry was born and

reared in Chapel Hill which is

still the home of his mother,
Mrs." G. K. G. Henry and his two
sisters, Miss Mary Henry and
Mrs. Walter L. Moses.

He was graduated from the
University in 1931 and from the
Virginia Theological seminary in
1935. He served as Rector of
Calvary Parish and Associated
Missions in Tarboro for seven
years and prior to his consecra-
tion as Bishop on Sept. 29 of this
year was Rector of Christ church
in Charlotte.

Before assuming his present
duties, Bishop Henry held many
offices in the church, serving on

the executive council, the standing
committee, and the board of ex-

amining chaplains of the Diocese,
the board of trustees of the
Thompson orphange, and as a re-

presentative of the Diocese of
North Carolina, at the provincial
synod and the General convention.

Phi Gams to Hold
Clothing Drive
A clothing drive to help the

needy of Orange county will be
held by the Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity on Tuesday afternoon
Clothing donated by University
students will be collected by
members of the fraternity from
dormitories and houses and turn-
ed over to the American Red
Cross for distribution.

Additional information may- be
obtained from Dick Fleming at

Uwrt. WWw NW'

Bishop of Episcopal Diocese

Jo Deliver Sermon on Sunday

Commerce Group
Initiates Seniors
Eleven senior commerce majors

were initiated into the Beta Gam-
ma Sigma honorary commerce
fraternity yesterday in an im-
pressive ceremony held in Gra-
ham Memorial. To qualify for
membership a commerce student
must have an overall average of
92.5, but no more than 10 per
cent- - &t the senior --class may be
initiated.

Only seniors are initiated at the
fall ceremonies, while both jun-

iors and seniors are included at
the spring election.

Members initiated were Her-

man Coleman, Robert Dulin,
Thomas Hanna, Hunter Heggie,
Peter Lavin, Bruce Levin, Ira
Lewis, Paul Mize, Clyde Moody,
George Rabil, and Roy Stanley.

Experimentals
This Evening
the set. The cast includes Mildred
Howard, George Upchurch, Irvine
Smith, Edna Dooley and Charles
Williamson.

The third play is Francis Mich-

ael Casey's "Dearie, Ye're a
Dreamer." It is directed by David
Samples, and Kim Kinney is stage
manager. The author designed the
settings. The cast includes Eliza-
beth Dawson, Estelc Ritchie, and
A. E. Westover, III.

Dan Mclntyre is general stage
manager. Costumes arc by Sue
Davis, and the lighting crew in-

cludes Murray McCain, Gwenn
Finley, and Danny Hughes. Cath-
erine McDonald and Louisa Lam-o- nt

are handling properties, and
Virginia Hamilton and Erie Hall
are on the stage crew.

Cold War, Airlift

sidered the following the 10 big
gest stories:

1. The Berlin airlift and the
Cold War in Europe.

2. Soviet-Americ- an relations in
general.

3. Organization of the union of
western powers.

4. The rift between Tito and
the Cominform.

5. The new regime in Czecho-
slovakia.

6. Italian elections.
7. The series of treaties of

friendship and commerce be-

tween the Soviet ''Union and
eastern European nations.

8. The United Nations assembly
at Paris.

9. Election of President

six seats.
But the double endorsements

may make the difference in vo-

ting. SP-C- P double endorsements
control four votes. SP-U- P have
two legislators and CP-U- P have
one.

This gives the Student and
Campus parties together a total
of 50 per cent of the seats. Ac-

tually, UP may control only 22
since the other three seats are
split CP-U- P two seats and SP-U- P.

Previous to the election, UP had
a safe majority in the legislature.
There were 27 openings to be
filled. Of the 23 that remained,
UP had 11 to itself, SP had five
and CP had three. Double en-

dorsements took care of the other
four.

After yesterday's runoff, the
27 available seats were split with
UP taking 11, SP 10, and CP three,
SP-C- P took two and the other
went to SP-U- P.

Thus, no party standing alone
will have a majority since con-
trol of at least 26 scats is ne-

cessary.

AVC Members
Hear of Meeting
American Veterans committee

members listened to . an account
of the recent national convention
Tuesday night by local delegates
Glenn Fisher and Henry Adams.

Adams reviewed the plenary
sessions of the convention and
gave a brief account of the prob-
lems the delegates worked on. He
described the factional fight AVC
engaged in to oust the Commu-
nists and commented on the
amendments to the AVC con
stitution.

Fisher discussed the south-
eastern caucus of the AVC and
other problems related to thy
convention. Fisher was elected
representative at large in the
steering committee, while at the
convention.

AVC members passed a mu- -

tion last night to support the
National Association for the ad-

vancement of Colored People in
their fight against a Jim Crow
case now pending in the state
Supreme court. Members con-

tributed approximately $20 to
aid the cause.

Fidler Schedules
Landscape Speech
A lecture on how to select a

landscape for home display will
be given by Joseph Fidler, art
major, tonight at 7:30 in Person
hall art gallery.

There will be a social hour fol-

lowing the talk. Students and the
general public are invited to at- -

meeting place for students, and
notes or messages may be left
there for friends. Information
concerning points of interest in
and around New Orleans will al-

so be available.
Cooperating with the Univer-

sity club in this service for stu-
dents are Coach Bob Fetzer, ath'
Ictic director, Dean of Students
Fred Weaver, and University
Alumni Secretary Mary on
"Spike" Saunders.

Christmas Feast
To Be Conducted
By Bishop Pfohl
Bishop J. Kenneth Pfohl of the

Southern province of the Mora-
vian church will conduct the
traditional Moravian Christmas
love feast and candle service in
the University Methodist church
Sunday night at 7 o'clock.

This is the first time in many
years that the service has been
celebrated outside of Winston-S- o

len 1.

Guests of the Wesley foundation
fnd the University Methodist
church, Bishop Pfohl and mem- -

hers of the Moravian church
choirs from Winston-Sale- m will
join with the choir of the Metho-u'i- si

eliuich in the celebration of
the candlelight service.

Uev. I. Howard Chadwick, slate
diieeli.pi- - of Moravian student work
fu.J minister of the Kairview
church in Winston-Salem- , is in
charge uf the arrangements.
Moravian students will serve spe-
cially prr-ptire- buns and coffee.

uev. Brooks Patten, director ot
" Wesley foundation, says stu-

dents and members of the Uni-

versity community are invited
to participate in the service. "For
the first time Chapel Hill will be
able to share in this, one of the
most beautiful Christmas festi-
vals," he said. Owing to techni-
cal difficulties only those seated
in pews will be able to be served.
The church will accomodate about
oOl).

Sociology Talk
Given by Odum
Br. Howard Odum, head of the

sociology department, spoke on
fie subject "What Is Sociology?"
at a meeting of the Sociology
tlub at Meredith college Tuesday
n'yht. The speaker was guest of
the Meredith college sociology
department at dinner at the Rein-ly- n

huuue preceding the meeting- -

Late" News Bulletins

The Rt. Rev. Matthew George
Henry, D.D., bishop of the Diocese
of Western North Carolina, will
visit the Episcopal church in
Chapel Hill Sunday.

Bishop Henry will preach the
11 o'clock sermon at the church
Sunday morning and administer
the apostolic rite of confirmation.
At 8 o'clock Sunday morning,
Bishop Henry will officiate at the
service of Holy Communion at
which time there will be a cor-

porate communion of all students
of the University from the Bish- -

Marshall Improves i

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8.

(UP) Prospects that Secre-
tary of State George C. Mar-

shall will be able to continue
directing American foreign pol-

icy improved today as he
made an "uneventful recov-

ery" from his kidney opera-

tion.

Reinforcements
NANKING, China, Dec. 8.

(UP) Chinese Nationalist re-

inforcements armed with new
American supplies were rushed
to the Suchow front today.

' Pilch Hopeful
CHICAGO, Dec. 8. (UP)

John J. Pilch, president of the
striking Chicago Printers' lo-

cal, said today he is hopeful of
a settlement "in the near fu-

ture" of the prolonged walk-

out against five daily

Election Was Year's Biggest News
Korean Regime

PARIS, Dec. 8. (UP) The

United Nations political com-

mittee voted overwhelmingly

tonight to recognize the American--

backed South Korean re-

gime as the only lawful gov-

ernment in Korea, and it set

Korean commissionup a new
despite Soviet warnings that it

would be boycotted by the

Russian bloc.

Orders Peace
PARIS, Dec. . -(- UP) -- A

special committee of the United

Nations Security council to-

night gave the Jews and Arabs

of Palestine 43 hours to begin

complying with council orders

fur withdrawals fom the

Negev desert and for full-fledg- ed

. armistice negotiations.

NEW YORK, Dec. 8. (UP)
President Truman's election was
the biggest news story of 1948, in
the opinion of editors around the
world.

It appeared as one of the year's
"ten biggest" on lists from every
section of the world in the United
Press' annual survey of news-
worthy events. It led many for-
eign lists. The struggle at Ber-

lin and other developments in
the European cold war also rated
high on all lists.

United Press news executives
in New York chose the, year's
ten biggest stories from the
standpoint of Americans. Their
unanimous choice for first place
was Mr. Truman's victory over
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. This

...... ...


